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ATTENTION

CITIZENSJOF^WILLIAMSTON.
There is scarcely six months

more before the tobacco season
will be upon us. Hive you
thought how much there is to

1m done b jfore that time,?lf
you intend to make a success
of the market? It is getting
rather late to think about the
necessities now; it is high time
for action, and uuless you act

immediately and in sufficient
numbers the tobacco market in
this town will be a sad failure.

How is Willi,imstou going to

take care of the people wliol
muit coin? here to run this
market? It strikes in that the
most important step now u to
make arrangements to house
the men, and their families
who will hive to coins here to

take charge of ths business.
You can't expect good busine&i
men to leave homes and come
liere to work for the nphaild-
ing of our t »wn unless you
treat them as well as tliey will
bi treated elsewhere You
can't expect tiiem to coma here
and buy lots and build their
own homes, and build up your
town for you and let you sit
back quitety and re'ip the ben-
efit of their labor and capital.
Williamst-m mu*t offei induce-

ments to these people, and not
expect them to offer us induce-
ments to let them come here.

Wilhaiiistori needs more
houses; we have said this be-
fore Mild we say it nnd
unless there are ? houses built
to rent out. and built in time for
the tobacco season you are go-
ing to Ix- sadly fooled in your
expectations of a tobieco mar-
ket at this place.

Let the men of our town who
Lave the mens think about
this nutter,and ask them selves
what would they do under the
name circumstances, placing
themselves in the shoes of those
whom we want to come here.

We understand that a thorough
warehouse manager and owner
of a fiue steam plant has put
in an application for one of the
warehouses. and will,?if suc-
cessful in renting the warhons

_
bring Ins steam plant to Wil-
liamston. To our mind th : s
is the fincst offer our directors
iiave yet had, or likely to

And our opinion Is that
our directors willnot doVrong
to accept this gentleman's offerIt also strikes us as being a
v©ry plausible idea to have
these warehouse men sign a
contract not to ship the tobac-
co they buy,?or have left ontheir hands ?to Rocky Mount
orGreenville. These markets
?re our most formidable rivals,
and ifwe allow our tobacco
especially that of the warc-

,
«oiisemen. to be idiipiied tothese points it willbe
«loadlv weapons in their hands

'With whi<-hato assault our mar-ket We must form an impree-
Ma >le protection for our marketW e must not leave the smallestloop whereby these 'markets
"an work in upon us.

'

IVith the necessary preenUr

\u2666 lion, and a good steam plant
to care for the tobacco, Wil-
bamaton . will »urt upon
J«er career in a tobacco market
well armed to fight the battles
that will be inevitable.
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AtcUaof other cangh medicinea to

b« \u25a0HD<»Clwlltll»ii'» BR rffttto
allyhIat Ml ia the following testimon-
ial of Mr. C. E- Olasa. an employee# Bait-

Icttaad Dennis Co .Gardiner. Me. He
\u25a0ays: "Ikail kept adding to a cold and
congh in the winter of 1897. tryingevery

1 iing.limdiiii I heard of without per-
manent help, until one day 1 ama in the
drag store of Sir. Iloakhai and he ad-

: vised me to try Chamberlain'* Cough
I Remedy and offered to pay back my

J money if I waa not cured. My lungs

and bronchia! tabes a err very sore at

this time, but I ns completely curad lit
this nemsdy. and have since always turn-

ed to it wken Igot a cold, and aoon find
\u25a0 elief. I aljniecuvra'l it tomy friends
and am glafb say it is the be«t of all
cjqgh medicines. ?For tale by S. S.
P-el ft. Co.

f \u25a0 m m

Th* Cbuicston Exposition
didn't get the President, but it
pulled oil a successful Mardi
(iras.

... j f

Cuba willbe /lad to get a
tariffcoucession of 2-5 per cent,

but the Filipinos are asking for
75 per cent.

'

Norfolk, Virgin*, has Met-
ropolitan aspirations. Its ofic-
ials are accused of financial
grabbing.

Prince H-;nry cw't lie the de-
mocracy of this country he will

1 be so completely surrouuded
by a wall of toadyism.

Senators will think twice be-

fore they wind up Gov. Taft
again and start him to going
about the Philippines,

Well. Admiral Schley is hav-
ing a good time with the peo-
ple. ifhe can't shake off the of-

ficial hoodoo.

The political party that
promises to establish a titled
nobility in this country can
count upon a wealthy, if not a

numerous following.

The Boston physician who
ridiculed and opposed vaccina -

tio and went into a smallpox
hospital to prove hi-* immunity
contarcted the disease in its

worst form and may die.

It is a little queer that all
the Senators who are interest-
ed in preventing Ishmian canal
legislation should be in doubt
about the best route for a

canal.

A number of big firoß in
cities has made thin a hard win-
ter 011 lire insurance companies
some of which may have to

substitute assessments for divi-
dends this year.

The Kaiser has jumped on
Christian Science, which the
German wits call "the latest
American importation," ami
ordered the public halls of Ber-
lin closed to tlieni.

Sugar has boen giving quite
as much trouble to au inter-
national conference, now sit-
ting iu London, as to our own

Congress. Sweet things usual-
ly are troublesome.

London insurance companies
are doing a land office business
in issueing policies against the
smallpox. The prein iu m
charged is about one-third
more for unvaccinated, appli.
cants.

Abatch of 280 Census Bu-
reau clerks were [fired at one

time the other day and Wash-
ing was filled with weeping,
wailingand gnashing of teeth.
It always goes hard to l»e forc-
ed away from Uncle Sam's pie-
counter.

~Look out fora yawp from the
yellows. It has been 'decided
that the
men allowed to travel on the
train with Prince Henry will
be three representatives of th«
press association.
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A WOHTIY WCBtiVASBMTOI LETTEI
"Sosttkiig lev Didif Til Si«-

AllDoctors hate tried to con CATAmM

. by the use of powders, acid gases, iahakn
I and flr.ißs in pile ptmdcn

, them to crack «pen an Weed. The power-
' fat acids used in the iahaleia have eotire-
? ITeaten away the same maliiiai that

their makers have aimed to cure, while
pastes aad ointments cansot reach Ac di-

' iiiiaf Aa old aa experienced pnrtitinsi r
who has for many years made a close

study and specialty of the treatment ol
CATAMH. has at.l->*t perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfullyused, aot aa-
lyrelieves at once, but penaaoeatly can
Catarrh, by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges and raring all ia-
flaiumatum. It is the onlyremedy kaowa
to science that actually reache* th- aflct-
ed parts. Th is wonderfnl rente ly iskaosra
as' (ximiu the <;rasawtkki* utauui
cvrk" and it soM at the extremdy low
price of One Dollir, each package coa-
lmining internal and external asediciae
nifficient for a full month "strvatnvat aad
everything necessary to its perfect ?«.

??SM FFI.KS" is the onlyperfect CaTabkh
CUU ever ma<le and is now recognized as
the only safe and positive care for that
annoying and ilisgiutin» disease. It cam
all inflammation qticklr and penaaoeat-
ly and it also wonderfully quick to re-
lieve hav fsvkr or c,»i.i> in the Hkad.

Catarrh when neglects! often leads
to cojisum rriox?' sxurnjts" will ure
you if you use it at once. It is ao ordi-
nary remedy, but a c >inplete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to enre--ca-
tarrh in any form or if wed ac-
cording to the directions which accom-
pany each package. Don't dflay Msea l
tor >t at once una writ*fullpwtiruUr,as
to your condition, and yon will recHve
special advice fr.mt the dlsorerer of this
wonderful remedy regarding your case
without cost to vgtl l>ey<M»d the
prtos of "SMt'vVt,*" tin Gt'AISAXSUI
catarrh com." .

tv.-nt prepaid to My address in the
I'nited Slat-, or Canada W| rseelpl of Oae
Dollar. Ad<lrass Dept. C491. RIIWIM B
OIL,IiS *CO., 3J Market St, Philadel
phi«.

cuss-ion of the amendment it was
stated that there were a number of
men employed by the Conptro'ier.
but paid from the assets of the
banlfs, to handle the assets of

national banks that have fade I.
under the title of ' receivers," at
salaries ranging from fss a day to
*7 000 a year, whose names do
not appear in any list of gov-rn
nt-nt employes and who are ap
pointed by the Comptroller.

Miners organizations of the West
arc bringing pressure to b.vir en
Congress in favor of the bill intro-
ducct) by Representative U'o»|, cf

J a'iforma. ci» ding a. depai'.ment
of Meiers, under a Cabinet officer
Mr Wood is working tip interest in
his bill and enpresse* tha opinion

.that it will be r ivorab'y rep rted
by the Ht>u e committee on . Mine-

and Mining, to which it hts beet
referred,
- Many J ikss ln»en iur I - »!i

the three red lights shown over the
main entrance to the Senate cham-
ber when the Senate is in execu-
tive session. The latent was bv
former dray of Del., who
is now on the Federal bench. He
happened to vi-.it the Capital waei>

t!ie red lights were going As they
have been put in since he left the
enate, he asked the doorfce pr

what Ihey were for. He was tld I
that hey were a signal to mem j
bers of the House t at the'iScnat j
was in executive session. Judge I
Glay dryly remarked: ? Well, in
the Senate of the I" S has got into!
the Red Light district lam glad l!
am nyt of it." --

.
.

If the fena'e agrees with the
House the President will be given
authority to transfer all temporary

clerks on the government payrolls
?there are about 1 too oi the n in

V^ashingto^?to classticd service,
and no more inagural balls will be
held in government buildings
Such were the provisions of two

amcndinc ts added to the Legisla
live, Executive, and Judicial appro
priation bill by th? House

Raar Admiral Sampson we t, on
the rt tired list yo»ienlay under the
ag.? limit law. that having been his
sixty-second bi.f* day. His health
both physical and mental, is in a

seriou-* condition, and his physi-
cian holds out no hope of cither
getting better, llis |ay on the re 1
tired list will be f4.751.1j per
annum.which with his ptize-money
and other accumiations p ace him !
well beyond the reaeS of the wolf. !

There are no new development-
in connection with Cuban reciproc-
ity but it is now gererally conced ;
ed l»y Senators and Representatives
{hwt Cuba will get reciprocity, al- 1
t' otigh there is much doubt about 1
how great the tariff concessions
will be, 1 his is fullyjpalized by <
the beet sugar n»en, v who are no i
longer fighting tariff concession \u25a0
but are putting in best lkks j
to keep it as low a possible. >r '*

Ihe opposition in the Senate to |
admis.tior. of any of the Terr tories
to Statehood is so strong that it is <
.very doubtlul whether any of th* '
bills will t through this Congress

T» Cera A f»M lilae In
Laxative Bromo Tablets.

Alldruggists refund the asoocy if it fsiU
E. \V. GroWsrigaatnre Oacadi

(rnawßiahrCimvahM.)

Fel». i», 190*.
Ifthose Senators who say that

the Senate will not take tip the Isth-
mian canal question until after the
Phi ippine tariff biU has been dis-

posed of are correct in their diag
nosis, it w.l! I»e some time before

1 the canal cjue tiou is reached, as
there is no sign of haste in acting
on the Philippine tariff. ?To tell
the truth, it looks as though the

Senate were going about as slow

as possible with any measure hav-
ing the right of way on th » Philip
pine tar ffbill, and nothing has yet
transpired to indicate *h*n a ( vote
will be reached. The trouble i»
that the bill is regarded as a parti-

-1 san political measure an Jis there-
fore a standing te xt for the making

. of partisan speeches for the pur
pjse ofaffecting votes at home.

Senator Ga'linger proposed a
good amendment to the Pension

appropriation bill, w hich wa» ad pt-
ed by a vote ofthe Senate but was

later struck out on a point of order.
" It was intended to lessen special

pension legislation, which has
grown to an enormous expense-
more t'aan 5,003 special pension
bills have been introduce I at this

. sess on. It prohibit -d the collec

| tion of a sp:cial fee by an attorney

I for aiding in getting a special pen
sion hi!l through Congress.

The G A. R. is again after Com
m:*sioner Evans. F.llowing is a

. copy of a petition that is sent
. to the House from a number of G.

A. R. posts: ??Believing that the
' ad mini tration ofHon Clay EVans,

the Commissioner of Pensions, has

nullified the pension laws as passed
? bv Congress thereb / de ying pen -

. sions to thousands of claimants
, luily entitled th -rcto under sue 1

laws, we respectfully petition the
House of Represe 4utives to ap-

pt«fn| i) cornnntee to investigate
1 the admiiiistrati.j|)ot

1 i- ner. ,

1 Secret «ry Long has dec'ind to

I a;>j>r- I »i»- rr <>:n:icilditioii of" he
general n.r al board tha < nava' con
ttiuctora l»e appointed fr>m civil
lii.'. Ihe ;,icii'l.iti n »'!<?>

made !»;* a s- -of the insufficient,
number ot junior na> al constructors
and the imp stt.it, iy ??( Sijp .lyim;
the need froat t e Naval Acaiewy

I under present rol s which pres. ribe
that only the three cadets who
gradu .t ?at th* hea of their class-
es air ually shall I e, transferred to
the construction corps. While S \u25a0
retary la»i«g irntbt wiLtng
civilians shall be appointed, he h:> s

nYodifi d the rule so that any
uate ot the Natal Academy may lje
assigtted to vacancies in the con-
st* uction corps.

An amendment to the legisla-
tive. Executive, and ludcalbiil
offered by Representative Hill, of

Conn . and r.dopted before ttu>
House passed the bill, hits a l.lotv

at a .little game by wli ch a few
men have been adel to draw sa'a-
ries largely out of proposition with
the work done in handling the as-
sets of national bank* that fail
The amendment simply provides
that a full list of all employes ofthe

ollice of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, in Washington and else-
where, shall be printed annually in

t!.e I. S. blue book. In the dis-

/ \u25a0Br # 1 I* ? J V-H

HOUSEWORK]
I Too much IwMuework wrecks wo- |

men** neiTM. And th» constant B
care of children, day aad night, U 1
often 100 trying for fwn a stronf f,
woman. A face telU the fc'
itot) of the overworked housewife 4
ami mother. lVran;*d menae*. I
loucorrhas and falling of the f
womb malt from overwork. R
Ever) b«unis« need* a remedy g
to npikit hc-r ib<wet sjjd to R
keep Ler ieiuisiv; frusta I,
in perfect mndiliea. I.

WIN£or CARPUS |
H U 'doiag this (jf .liMuandi of |
H American wom -n to-day. It cured ft

Mrs. Jones a.id that b why « ho. 9
writes this frank letter: |

OlfilwwM M
Imi9f!si'.MjouWiMc(iMal 3

Uhelping mr. l>a fertia* bMlcrthaa I
I k». N!t fcj ym. I »s dmer» B
0«i wA ? J«!«!t I«T b'lp, u4 I B
\u25a0artwii I**t «i»k M 4 n> ao* DM hit 1

. tlwst. 'im afeo** thai ito Wiw. j, 4
do«n= n ! ;r WfWUrc InW< 3

"than T*vm «a» b Af», aaj j> s»o4 M
and nt kf.nj. WwTSsh £

I
Win* of Carta!, t n«*d to k*T* la £? 2
dow» tn or *it I'usm tuijday, tat B

S
tMdar- a».i»ttuW3

»UM AT MI WMn . |

'
""

\ , X . "

Oe*rgi» mod llaasnchuaetts
dub-women are reported lo
hare reached a mutually satis-

| factory solution of the eulor-
lioc problem, raid id by the ap-
plication of colored women's
clubs fur membership in the
'icneral Federation of Women'a

May be they hare!
All things are possible, bat we
«h til w tit for pr.K»f.

A PROPOSITION.
A few weeks ago' we sent oat

from this office several hundred
Cupon Books to regular subscrib
ers These 1 oapoos are Lw six
mar.ths subscription to The Enter-
prise when prope, ly fiiieJ out by
new subscribers, but are no'gold \u25a0

less acconnpatited by 50 cents to pa
firan ext'a sit months subscription
niking twelve months subsenpboo
to Thi Enterpris: for 50 cents.

We want to bay a new press for
ou pipir. there'jy eiab'.i g us to
pint yitat nics p*?rr caii pos-
sibly be printed in a small town
and a great m iny large ones. If
our subscribers who have rereired
these cupons will send us t vo new
subscribers each we will be in a po-
sition to make th: deal. We are
sure that our ro»dirs want The En -

terprise printed at nicely aa any
other weekly paper.

To every regular subscriber
sending us the ten coupons proper-
ly tilled, we will give them two
yearly subscriptions free, and will

send the pap*r to any two of their
friends, who are not already sub-
scribers, or trill credit their own
subscription wl h the two years.

A little effort on your part and
you can make your county paper
the best in the State. Wilt you
do it ?

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Your property, your solvency,

your future comfort ami that ofyou r

family raav depend upon the char-
acter of your insurance. See that
you give it the attention its impor-
tance demands and ifthe "Ou» axp '

TKIED" GLEN'S FALLS bears
your scrutiny favorably, then or-
<ler insurance from us.

WIIITMORE & NEWELL.
Uftf. Fire a:i 1 Accident In*. A Rents j

A. C.J.
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an easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to killdisease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to

, take half a glassfull of water put into
r ita teaspoon ful of

Mexican Mustang -

Liniment
V nJ Itt(tfdt Ike tfcroat at fmjiMh*m*L

imwiw ITiTTw u>.at«i n.. ;
- - * -*?

f J
? *iAcMhiaf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»/

?KWI tk \u25baxk li»* hamVE (.TKt

?>., SOr- ul »l-00 . Mile.

ITBAY BE YOU

1 'According to the r£vi»ed |c\ R JOIIX D. BIGGS,
fYesbyteriau creed, no man is
condemned ex>*ept from hi- DKXTIST.

sin. This ig a decided in- OFFICE:

prove merit on baring liimborn te" ?*\u25a0** *\u25a0»*»?« tmm ot«

\u25a0 coudemned. *AIXstreet.
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